Summary. 
INTRODUCTION
Considerable changes in the acidophil cells of the adenohypophysis during pregnancy and lactation have been reported for several mammalian species. The cells appear to increase in number and granular content during pregnancy and to undergo massive loss of granules in early lactation (Allanson & Parkes, 1966) . In some species these modifications have been ascribed to heightened activity of the cell type believed to secrete prolactin . In the rabbit, beside the stimulation of the prolactin cells, parallel though less marked changes have been described in the cell type usually identified with somatotrophin production (Gepts, 1954; .
In the present study, we have investigated the mitotic activity in the pitui¬ taries of rabbits experiencing their first pregnancy or lactation so as to find out how far the apparent fluctuations in the cell population are due to variation in the rate of cell division. We have also attempted to analyse the contribution made by some of the types of cells to the overall mitotic rate. Colchicine was used to arrest mitoses at metaphase because the numbers of dividing cells encountered in previous studies of the rabbit gland were too few for such an analysis. We chose colchicine rather than an autoradiographical technique, although the latter has considerable advantages (Hunt & Hunt, 1966) , as it can be followed by a wider range of staining methods. Some authorities consider that colchicine should be avoided because of its toxicity and because at certain dose levels it stimulates or depresses mitotic activity (Carter, 1953) . On balance, however, the evidence indicates that, if a minimal dose sufficient to cause mitotic arrest is given for a period of not more than 5 hr, the counts obtained are a dependable measure of normal activity and can be used for comparative purposes (Leblond & Walker, 1956 ; Altmann & Enesco, 1967) .
Previous studies on mitosis in the mammalian hypophysis have been con¬ fined largely to the rat and mouse. The results are not always in accord in the two species. According to Hunt (1943) , mitoses are more frequent in the glands of young mature rats than in older ones; they are less frequent in the 9 hr after midnight than at other times of the day. Kerr (1943) reported two maxima during the mouse cycle, one in late di-oestrus and pro-oestrus, the other in late oestrus. In the rat, Hunt & Hunt (1966) found the mitotic rate was higher from 12 to 24 hr after ovulation than in other phases of the cycle. The pattern of mitotic activity during pregnancy also differs in the two species (Ladman, 1954; Hunt, 1949 The animals were given a single dose of colchicine (5 mg/kg) through the ear vein at 10.00 hours and were killed with ether 5 hr later.
The pituitaries were fixed by perfusion with Baker's formol-calcium-cadmium fluid as described by Allanson, Foster & Menzies (1959) , and were sectioned serially at 5 µ in the horizontal plane.
The following staining methods were used on representative series of sections from all pituitaries.
1. Periodic acid/orange G for differentiation of the acidophil and mucoid (basiphil) cell classes.
2 (a) A modification of Cleveland and Wolfe's trichrome method and/or (b) Brookes's trichrome stain (Brookes, 1968) 
DISCUSSION
The pattern of mitotic activity in the rabbit pituitary during pregnancy and lactation differs in some particulars from that in the mouse (Ladman, 1954) and the rat (Hunt, 1949) . In the mouse, mitotic activity decreases between the 6th and 9th days of pregnancy and thereafter rises steadily until parturition. In the rat, activity rises in the first 3 days of pregnancy and then declines to a level comparable with that in di-oestrus ; during lactation, cell production is rapid for the first 3 days and then falls to the di-oestrous level. Racadot (1955) confirmed the striking upsurge in cell proliferation after parturition in the rat and he reported a similar, though smaller, rise in the guinea-pig. In the present study, no statistically significant rise in mitotic activity was discernible during preg¬ nancy in the primiparous rabbit, but a significant acceleration was found within 24 hr of parturition. The mitotic rate remained high during the first 2 weeks of lactation and then appeared to diminish.
It is surprising that the mitotic activity of the mucoid cells remained consis¬ tently low in all stages examined because considerable changes in the number of the granular stages of these cells have been reported in the pregnant and lactating rabbit Kerr (1943) , and none during the cycle of the rat by Hunt & Hunt (1966 (Racadot & Herlant, 1960; Herlant, 1965) has not been identified in the rabbit adenohypophysis. These cells are restricted to the antero-lateral region of the gland in the cat, sheep and pig and are far outnumbered by the coarse-granuled prolactin cells. If similar cells are present in the rabbit gland they would have been classed as non-granular cells in the present work; moreover, few mitoses were seen in the anterior region which, in the rabbit, is largely occupied by the zona tuberalis. Meites & Turner (1942) reported that the prolactin content of the rabbit pituitary rises at the end of pregnancy, is at maximal levels during the first 10 days of lactation and then declines gradually. Our data show that cell prolifera¬ tion in the pituitary follows a similar pattern. Hunt (1949) found that in the rat also the period of greatest mitotic activity, i.e. the first 3 days of lactation, coincided with the highest prolactin levels.
The marked variation of the mitotic rate in the pituitaries of individual rabbits in groups of comparable reproductive status recorded here is in agree¬ ment with findings in the rat (Hunt, 1949; Hunt & Hunt, 1966; Racadot, 1955 (1957, 1958) , Abercrombie (1957) and Goss (1964) , in discussing the nature of growth regulating factors, point out that both growth and secretory activity in a gland are stimulated by functional demand. In the adenohypo¬ physis, secretory activity appears to be controlled by a feedback mechanism, operating through the hypothalamus. In the case of the two classes of acidophil cells, the regulators may be the demands for prolactin and somatotrophin respectively. There is evidence suggesting that, in pregnancy and lactation, oestrogen (Meites & Nicoli, 1966) , somatotrophin (Grosvenor & Turner, 1959) , and suckling (Tindal, 1967; Grosvenor, Krulich & McCann, 1968) may also be involved in some species in the regulation of the synthesis and release of prolactin. For example, the release and/or the synthesis of the prolactininhibiting factor of the hypothalamus appears to be suppressed by oestrogen and by suckling (Ratner & Meites, 1964; Grosvenor, Mena, Dhariwal & McCann, 1967) . In addition, both oestrogen and somatotrophin may have a direct mitogenic action on the adenohypophysial cells. The latter hormone has been shown to increase the rate of cell division in a wide range of tissues, but its effect on the pituitary does not appear to have been investigated (Bullough, 1955; Swann, 1958) . The stimulating effect of oestrogen on mitosis in the rat and mouse pituitary, however, has been established by a number of studies (Halpern & D'Amour, 1936; Wolfe & Chadwick, 1936; Hunt, 1947a Hunt, , b, 1949 Kerr, 1943) . The oestrogen level is high at times during pregnancy in the rabbit (Beerstecher, 1942) and the occurrence of a. post partum oestrus indicates that it is raised about the time of parturition. The mitotic rate in late pregnancy and after parturition may therefore be influenced by the level of oestrogen both by a direct mitogenic action and indirectly by the suppression of the hypothalamic prolactin-inhibiting factor.
According to the classification by Abercrombie (1957) of the types of new tissue formation following various stimulus mechanisms, the mitotic episodes in the hypophysis during pregnancy and lactation would appear to be of the compensatory kind and controlled by the systemic concentration of hormones. Wright (1958) has suggested that regulators of this sort, although basically having the nature of work-stimuli which control the mean secretory activity per secretory cell (see also Abercrombie, 1957) 
